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Rattlesnakes, Bfutterflies,
and ... ?

Washington Irvine said, he supposeS z certain hill was called
"Rattlesnake Hill" because It abounded In butterflies. The
" rule of contrary " governs other names. Some bottles are, sup-
posedly, labeled " Sarsaparllla " because they are full of . . . well,
we don't know what they are full of, but we know It's not sarsapa-
rllla; except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There's only one
make of sarsaparllla that can be relied on to be all it claims. It's
Ayer's. It has no secret to keep. Its formula is open to all
physicians. This formula was examined bv the Medical Com-

mittee at the World's Fair with the result that while every other
make of sarsaparllla was excluded from the Fair, Ayer's Sarsapa-
rllla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be-
cause it was the best sarsaparllla. It received the medal as the
best No other sarsaparllla has been so tested or so honored.
Good motto for the family as well as the Fair: Admit the best,
exclude the rest.

An? Uibt Wut ltf Stti (or tha "Curthook."
It kllU doabu tad corti doubters.

AdJreni J. C Ajrw Co., Lowell, Mm,

Hollister Drug Co., Agents,
1895 Rambler
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$73.00
Trusting that you may bo

in cycling, wo tnko tbo
ItOTty of stating to you a fow
fficlR about our whools:

Wo need not trouble you with
-- aeediOHS description of tho World
Earned "RAMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its easy running,

strength and lasting
qualities has won for tho makers
rnnme world renowned.

Tho "RAMBLERS" are. equi-po- d

with tho groat GLt J. Detach-
able Tire, which since its intro-
duction to Honolulu has proved,
fcy the numbers in use, tho most
BUccpfafjful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

Wo take creat pleasure in re- -

compiiding to our friends tho
"BAUULEB" and tiust that in
furnishing one to any perfcon thoy
will never havo occasion to regret.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-d- e

is no longor 11 luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of time
and money. Wo would ask you
to but call and get our figures.

(896 Rambler.

As is customary noaring the
tose of each year, tho makers in

order to get ready for tho ensuing
offer tho presont 1890

ipels at reduced prices. Wo are
Dw prepared to give our cus-

tomers tho benefit of these reduc-
tions n long as our stock holds
cut. For thoso wishing an up to
tfato wheol of the highest grade,

which wo can guarantee toSB fullest extont, wo would offer
foe "RAMBLER." As to

for tho coming season
ire would say wo anticipate none.
Much cliauges which may bo made
igill, as has boon the past two
wars, bo changes immaterial to
up improvement of the wheel in

general.
Kindly give this some thought

tr call your frionds'attention to it
sord oblige.

Yours truly,

E 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
Tho only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS
In the Inlands. A few of
our npeolalties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

Tii perfection of urt lu
Piano making

CHIOAGOCOTTAGEOnriANS, Un
eqtmiHii in tone, liemity ami con-
st ruotloiiH.

REGINA MUdrC BOXES, tlio Klin:
if all, plays over ouo tliousuml

tunes.
AUTOHARP3, everv body's Instill-nien- t,

a child can play it.
GUITARS, we nam the celebrated

H nry F. Mason, HnrwoiHl him!
older make", from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
who auu other wellkuowu
makes.

ACCOHDEON8, the celebrated "lm
perial" and other good lines.

l And a thousand aul one othei
smaller liistruraeuiH too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Star" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the best made. Uee no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTKTJCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock im the must varied to he
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
S

rices
tates.

tho same as you pay In the

All instruments sold on easy month
ly payment.

WALL, NIOSOLS CO.,
The money cavers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

Iugsl Iugs! ugs!
Velvet Pilo,

Moquotto,
Wilton,

DnguoBtfin,
Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs t

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry and Carpots,

Stair Carpets,
Hall Carpots,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

JJS5 All Just Received at

FASHIONABLE FANCIES.
Illnck y.oonve .Tnckota, Trimmed With

Willi BbIU of tha Beaton.
Roumanian blouses, auoh as are worn

by the native of Itourunnln, liaTo booomo
fnabloDabl. Tbo are of white cotton ma-
terial and are lavishly mlomoil with
cross stltoli patterns In scarlet br sonrlot and
bluo thread. Tho moro nlabarato ilcwlgus
liavo gold soqulns Intermixed. Accordion
plaited oTersklrta In the anino style have
wldo bands of embroldory all around the
lower.edgaand up the fronts whon tha
tvorsklrts open over petticoat.

Zouave ooats in blaok velvoteon bv an
ppllqne trllnmlnpj of whlto cloth edged

with gold braid and dotted with soqulns.

mmk

BENQAL1NT. COSTUM-F-

Dands of Kouuianlan embroidery on cloth
can bo purchased by tho yard and aro very
effectlvo for vests and trimmings. Thoy
tiro cafllly adapted to fnshlonabla oostumo,
now that brilliant trimmings aro In so
great vogno.

Mnny vory attractive alpaca gowns aro
seen mndo with a font aud skirt. Tho
ooat Is lined with elaborate hroendo nnd
opons ovor a whlto skirt moro or less

Thoro Is very oftcu n corselot of
black silk, satin or mulro, nnd a black tlo
Is worn. A novelty Is n full uruvat of
ohllTiin of n vivid color.

Uclts nro much worn this year. Pcarlct
leather ones urn n novelty thut Is very

with outing and morning cos
tnmes. Belts aro of all nrndes, tho most
oiponslvo being of flllgrco gold, studded
with Jowels. Tliero aro vory pretty 1ml- -

tntlons of thaRo costly articles, and tliu
aro in butter tasto for out of door

wear than tho orlalnals. but tho lnttor nro
In no dangor of buuomlug oominon.

A sketch is ghen of a tollot of stcol
gray bnngallno. Tho godot skirt is richly
omlirolderod with steel, gold nnd red silk,
tho embroidery forming a tnbller and ex-

tending In n border around tho foot of tbo
skirt. Tho bodlco is similarly ombroldorod
nnd has a lnco collar nnd cravat. Tho
slucvrs consist of n douulo balloon of
cream silk gauze, finished with a frill of
lace. JUDia Ciiollet.

For Muilo Tcnchers.
Tbo following suggestions nro Glean-

ed from The Jitudo:
Aa a rule, tbo more wlso cucourags-ruen- t

you glvo a pupil tho less cause
you will havo to givo severe criticism.

Above all things, avoid routiuo in
your work. It will suroly lead to the
uttor ruiu of tbo musical edifice.

It is well to teach somothiug about
tho mcebnuisru of the instrument.

Lot touch bo held before tho pupil
from the flist. Givo early uttentiou to
phrasing nnd put tho finer finish to thu
pioco after it is no longor diflinult.

Encourugo practice in tho early part
of tho day.

Etudes are especially helpful to be
ginnors, as their needs are considered
singly, and an entire study is dnvntcd
to one object, as tho development of the
trill, tbo exercise of ouo group of lin-
gers, etc.

By going to tho pupil's home you are
moro sure of uo lossou being miBscd.

Frequently it is 11 good pluu to have
tbo pupil stop playing nnd try to impro-vis- o

a happy, joyous strninoru sad one.

Ftuhlon In Laiupi.
Glass and porcelain globes are taking

tho place of those of silk and cblffou
and ore not ouly more serviceable, but
more effective. A lamp which is a nov-
elty this season has a highly polished
wood cm etaudurdoiiutmcntod with brass.
Tho globo sold with it is mado of pieces
of bent glass bold together by fino brass-wor-

Tho globo may be bought iu
pink, pale green or umber. This lamp
can also be purchased decorated with
silver Instead of brass. Porcelain lamps
with wrought iron decorations nro much
iu favor. Tho globo is of tho porcelain,
matching that used for tho lamp iu col-
or. Many of tbo most effective, globes
for lamps aro mndo of the now bacenrat
waro. .It comes iu a varioty of colors
aud is much like porcelain, only that a
design ia traced upou it Tho delft
lamps, with shades to match, are still
popular.

Itluni! miller.
Thoro is butter nnd there is

butter but there is no butter that
arrives in Honolulu so swoel and
fresh as the Mikilun nnd Wainnno
Butter. Its rapid transit by rail
direct from the dniry to the Pala-m- a

Grocery's lnrf;e ion box so
conveniently situated opposite tho
railway depot ouablos us to
handle it to tho best ndvantngn.
No wonder wo aro doing tuoh a
Inrgn butter business whon wo
nro soiling thin fine but'tor at 35o.
per lb. Pnlntnp. Grocery, oppo-Bit- s

Railway l)opot, King street.
Telephone 705. .

Dr. 0. B. High, dentist, grn-dunt-

Philndelpliia Dental Col-leg- o,

1892. Mnsouio Temple.

Castle & Cooke

(ILjia2Q.itQd.-- )

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.
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IGROWN MlbbSl
B EOHA. FAMILYV

ilMlJ.UMHS -- .
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STOCKTON MILUNGC04
5T0CKT0N.CAUFQRINA. -,

aan iTancisco ouico, ,'J
US California Street. M

ar st .'!iw : Otd

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

THE
GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
Will Display In a few days a

full lino of

" Valentines "

Just Received por "Australia."
Also,

New Novels,
New Papeterie,
New School Supplies
and New Goods

In Evory Department. Special
attention given to

Ijig-litweig-la-t

ytationery
For Foreign Correspondence.

J. M.WEBB
310 Fort Street.

Subsoribe for the Evkninq Bdr
I.KTIN 75 CQntfj per lnimth,

jlOLIDy .SlJPPLIE

0""CLst ISecei-ved- . per .-u.st:ca,lia,.

Atnuires' Minco Meat in glnB8 jars,
Old Homestead Minco Meat in 1 lb. pkgs.,

Cuttings' Minco Meat in 2 lb. tins,
R. and R. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins,

Cranberries, Candied Peel,
California Sweet Potatoes,

Now Crop Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,
Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,

Maplo Syrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,

Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Husiace,

EVERY - MM HIS OWN- - - HORSE -- . DDCTDR, -

DR. POTTIES
CELEBRATED LIVE STOCK- -:- - -:- - REMEDIES

FOR TUB CUIIK

Homes, Cattle, Sheep,

Tho Marvelous Hair Iteraody which prevents

King Street.

FOR SALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
tZT Neat pamphlet freo on application. V O. Ilox 292, Telcphono Ml.

Honolulu, April 21, 189(3.
Mr. O. W. Mactarlane: It sffords roe pleiisnrc to recommend, to uuy 0110 whose hair

is lallinR out, thonfeof IMf. l'OTTIE'.s II A lit Oil,. My hnir was coininR out at suck
a rate as led mo tob-lio- thut I would soon become l):ild. After using the ulllo fivo weeks
this ceased entirely; nono v l.ntcver Is now falling nut. 1 considi r It the 1 at aud only
worthy remedy for thli troub 0 and aUo recommend it as a stimulant to new urowth.

005 tf Yours truly, J B.DAMELS.

CLUB STABLES,
oart Street, - - - - Tel. -- TV

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- ; AND -:- - LIVERY.
BZEers-A-iEciiisr- a- isoibseisTO

HARNESS A.ZSTD-- -:-- SADDLE
A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

Niciel and Silier
BIOXOLE

AND G19

Just reoelved Ex. Bk. Albert

H.H.

212

OF DISEASES OK

Bogs, Swine, and Panllry.

Kd. I1VG HAM,
Signs of Every I

Gilding on Glass Specialty.

FORT STREET.

KpJfreWvvVH

ucrctama sirceis.)

Undertnkor nnd Embalmer

1N
The best of attention riven to animals left with us. Careful drivers, respeotfa

attendants, promptness. Ilhoks, Surries, Brakes. BijReies.Phaetons, Wagonettes.

LUND &

Brass Signs

J. T. LUND,
Machinist, Plating

BEPAIMNQ.

ALL WORK
617

mew aoops
'' '

(uorner ox rori ana

un

Description
a

GUARANTEED

assortment ol

WILLIAMS, (Mauugor)

HONOLULU.

INGHAM,

and Electro-Platin- g

-- c'?XTTHEjA!

Citv Furniture Store8

K,JI3EI FUJEnSITUjElE.

Main Office Telephone No. 53. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Offloe Telephone No. 838 .

Oahi! Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMl'ORTEnS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, SnBhos, Pnints, Oils, Bnildors' Hnrdwnro, Wnll Pnpors nnd
Mutting, Etc Mnnufncture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office. Leleo, King street. Branch Offlco and Planing Mill, cornel Ktae audBethel Btreels. Lumlr Yuids, Leleo and Lot near It. It. Depot. Private track connect,
lug with O. It. & L, Co. U. It. iuus through our yardB to It. It. Mharf auduny iiart ofEwa and Wainnno stations, 483--tf

I Bulletin, 75g ber Month
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